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Senate 
WEDNESDAY, J.\NUARY 28, 1!)7() 
THE JOURNAL 
Mr. M . .'\.NSFIELD. 1\Ir President I n.~k 
unanimous con~ent that the reading of 
the Journal of the proceedings of Tues-
day, January 27. 1970, be dispensed with . 
TI1e PRESIDENT pro tempore. With-
out obJE"Ction. it is so ordered. 
ANOTHER 
DOWN IN 
COLUMBIA 
MONTANAN GUNNED 
THE DISTRICT OF 
Mr MANSFIELD. Mr. President, lnst 
March 12, Harry P. Gelsing wa!' gunn"d 
down as he walked to his home at 810 
Tuckerman Street, NW .. here in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Harry Gelsing was a 
Montanan. He was a medical researcher 
who had no immediate family and lived 
alone here in Washington. For 10 
months-until January 15-Harry re-
mained in the Washington Hospital 
Center paralyzed and lingering halfway 
between life and death. He died and he 
is now a statistic; a casualty of street 
crime; a loser in the war against crime. 
It has been said that this murder 
stemmed from a senseless, brutal 'let us 
get this guy" kind of attack by a gang 
of hoodlums. That is the kind of criminal 
we must deal with: that is the kind of 
senseless, wanton act we are seeking to 
prevent. In return, I think we must be 
absolutely relentless in our pursuit of 
these twisted misfits who cannot live or 
function normally in society; we must re-
double our efforts to assist our police and 
law-enforcement omcials. But that is not 
all we must do. 
Harry Gelsing was a kind and gPntle 
man. I knew him personally, and all of 
us who knew him can testify to the fine 
character of the man-to his warm and 
gentle nature. What a contrast he must 
have presented to those who attacked 
him, dragged him into an alley, and 
gunned him down mercilessly. Why? For 
kicks? For excitement? Or just because 
Harry happened to pass by at that 
moment? 
I am sick of these occurrences. TI1ere 
have been too many others like Harry 
Gelsing, and like Thad Lesnik, another 
Montanan, who was gunned down some 
months ago, too many who ha\'e been 
brutally subjected to the senseless vio-
lence that plagues this Nation. 
So we must do more. We must dedicate 
ourselves to finding new and better ways 
to fight crime; to cut down the inc>rdinatc 
rate of violence. I have advocated stiff 
mandatory prison sentences for those 
who usc guns in committing crimes. My 
bill-the Lesnik blll-has already passed 
the Senate. I supported the law that 
seeks to stem the flow of firearms Into 
the hands of the lawless and untrained, 
the addict, the criminal, the mental in-
competent, and the unfit. In the end, 
these measures should help, but even 
they may not provide the full answer. 
We n ed new and unagmative relll\'dics 
We neerl remedies that .seek not only to 
rc ti let the number of weapons 1Wal!able 
to criminals and to impose severe penal-
tics, but remedies that consider as well 
the deplorable state o! the prisons and 
penalinstrtutlons of this Nation that now 
serve only as graduate clwols for crime. 
We need remedies that consider othf'I 
criminal bree<lin" grounds--tilt> urban 
areas. the ghetto, the crowderl, con 'C'~tcd. 
and decayed Inner C"ity and other nrens 
that have been ncr;ledt>d. We need rem-
edies that will help us Identify the twisted 
mmd like those who attncked Harry 
Gel in and Thad Le;;.nik; Identify them 
before they are able to strike. 
La t year, the Senate District of Co-
lumbia Committee passed all five crime 
blils requested for the Distliet of Colum-
bia by the President of the United States. 
Last week the Senate pa53ed the Or-
ganized C'nme Control Act of 1970. I was 
happy to !>Upport thaL measure. It is a 
proposal that was carefully developed 
here in the Senate by the distinguished 
senior Senator from Arkansas <Mr 
McCLELLAN), the dist.ingulshed Senator 
from Nebraska <Mr. HRUSKA), and oth-
ers. Many of Its features were requested 
bv the dminlstration as a way of com-
plement ug the Crime Control Act of 
1968 Bl!t the fact is, none of its fratures 
~ere designed to mee• the problem faced 
by Harry Gelslng. 
That problem concerns the quality of 
life m the streets of our great metropoli-
tan center~ I am no expert in crime con-
trol but It seE'ms to me that just as cnme 
has affected the quality of life on city 
streets, .so has the condition of life on 
.~ome city streets itself producC'd a good 
deal cf crime and violence. In the weeks 
anrl months ahead, I would hope that In 
seeking a better balance among our do-
mestic needs and our foreign and secu-
rity interests, we place far greater em-
phasis on the need to solve the problem 
of crime 
Thl~ week we hope to conclude action 
on the pending strong drug control bill, 
another weapon in our fight against 
crime. 
Mr President, I am today directing 
an inquiry to the US. district attorney 
for the District of Columbia asking for 
a complete report on the gunning down 
of Harry Gelsing, just os I did in the 
c:1se of the gunning down of Thad Les-
mk. of Fishtail, Mont .. and requesting a 
con t.inuing determined investigation of 
the murder of this fine Montanan. May 
I say, incidentally, that the attackers of 
Thad Lesnik were captured. tried. and 
St'ntenced to plison. 
A story appeared in last Sunday's 
Washington Star about Harry P Gel-
sing It is a very human story about a 
man from Montana whose tragic death 
was occasioned by one of the most se-
vere problems we face today. I ask 
s 721 
S722 
unammous consent that the story be 
prmt<'d at this point in the REcORD. 
There being no objection, the news 
~tory was ordered to be pnntcd in the 
HEcoao, as follows: 
GENTLE MAN's MunnER LEA\'FS A l\1YSTE.RY 
(By Hlll'rlet Oril!lth.s) 
Harry I' Gelslng WM e. g~nt.lc man. a medi-
cal re~eo.rch tec.hnlclo.n who lived o.lonc, but 
nuL lonely amld his cu ltural 1nt.crcsts and 
llls I rlen<.l" 
AL G2, he "ho.d come t.u UH\.1. pnrt o! his 
ltfe wh~n he luoked townr<l ro • lrrment." nn 
a.'"oclatr o.t Wnlt<'r Reed Armv In•t.ttutc of 
RPsearch so.ld. "He wa.. hoping to go back 
to Japan and stay for e. year or so among all 
hiR friends there " 
But last March 12, aa the microbiologist 
walked from a bus stop to his home at 810 
'Iuckerman St. NW after o. concert, a sUll-
unexplaJned street attack destroyed those 
plans with gunflre. 
Gelslng llngered for 10 months at Wash-
lng!Am Hvsp!tal Center, partially paro.lyzed, 
his strength draining from the complica-
tions or his Injury, faocd with living out his 
life in e. wheelchair, until Jan. 15, when he 
died. 
Why was he attacked? HJs friends are e.t 
e. loss. The pollee, who found no evidence or 
1 a robbery motive e.t the time, have no clu es 
to the youthful nssa.lle.nt or o.ssalle.nbl who 
pulled up In a ca.r and cursed, beat anct 
kicked the man before shooilng him. 
Some think tt may just have been a kind 
or senseless, brutal, "Jet's get this guy" llt-
te.ck. 
•·He wcudn't haYe hurt anyone," said l n\'. • 
renee S<'..heewe, attorney and friend wh•• p,,. 
Ge!slng, wM graduated from Carroll C il< f" 
In Helena, Mont. "He was contused ·•'•< .,. 
the whole thing. He couldn't see whr. t .t 
purpooe was." 
To e. fellow scientist e.t the researc ' .n-
stttute, Dr. Herman Schneider, "He vc !lS a 
very nice man, with wlde-ro.ngtng lnte:<• tci 
He was well llked. I worked later at the w ne 
lahor:<rury In Japan where he had wo .•. e<l 
dut 1 g tl1e Korean wnr and afterwards ro 
e. man and woman, the people he had wot l.Pc 
with th£>rt> w0rshlpped him." 
Mrs. AbNhnm Danzig, his le.ndlar; 
conn cd up 1.3 years of knowing Oelsln"· 
"He lived lu onr house for three years, an ' 
next lU)or !or o• er 10 years. They don't comp 
any ~t.wr. That man could not have e.n:. 
en emits 
"He liked to walk a lot. A book WM al-
ways in his hands, even when he went for 
e. walk Most of his friends were famlly men, 
and they would Invite him to their homes. 
He w96n't lont<ly. He had a. lot or friends. In 
winter, he went to clasees. 
"He kept hiB apartment spotless, and he 
cooked. He <lldn't use TV <llnners. Some 
times, he even baked. We were just llke one 
fo.mlly." 
Gelslng left no Immediate survivors. Those 
who arranged. his !Unere.J back tn Helena, 
with burial In Resurrection Catholic Ceme-
tery, suggested that expressions o! sympathy 
might be In the form of gUts to the scholar-
ship fund at Carroll College. 
His friends sal<! Ge.Jslng was open handed 
to charita-ble causes, and It was understood 
he had helped one or more Japaneee studenbl 
through medical schOOl. 
"He did not deserve what was done to 
him,'' Mrs, Danzig said. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
thank the distinguished Senator from 
Wyoming for yielding me this time. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. The Senator from Wyoming <Mr. 
HANSEN) is reoognlred for not to exceed 
30 minutes. 
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